
For four daya a security blackout bas Tailed the 
-- the position ot 

■ove■enta ot the U.S. 8th Aiiy'Y- General iacArthur'• 

new defence line in lorea. But toni&bt • have the 

anawer -- aouth of the thirty-eighth parallel 

Aray ha fallen back fifty ilea down tbe west , coa•t --

Thi leavea a SO-■il• no-■an•a la~ lrar 

and the Chin••• fore•• aoutb of P7ona7aa1. Ba\ t•• 
De• 4etenae line 11 not co■pl•t• -- only reaob•• half 

way aero• th• penin•ula. Spea•lation ia tbat the 10\• 

Corp• in it• peri■ ter at laahaa1 ■a7 be palle4 ~aot 

to fill that &•Pin tbe eaat -- ao■plete the••• 11••• 

OnlJ 1cattered reporta ba•• filtere4 back •o 

tar about that epic dri•• tro■ tbe Choain R•••r•oir• to 

Ba■bun1.-- the drive ■ad• by tbe lit larine Diviaion~~ 

the co■bat tea■ of tbe 7th Infantry and Britain'• Bo,c.1 

larine Coa■an4o••· But though detail• of tbe actua~ 

tigbtin& are few and far between, there i• ne•• of the 

tre■endous casualties inflicted on the neay. One report 
------

••1• ■ore than twenty thousand Chinese died in . those 
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thirte n days; in the retreat de crib d today b7 

General Almond as •one of the outstanding operation• 

in ailitary annal•.• 



Behind the scenes at Lake Succe1s a proposal 11 

on foot - calling for a cease-fire in Iorea. Led by 
twef'le 

Asian and Arab countries baTe now pre-

pared a resolution. It was these countrie1 

that last week asked Peking to call a halt to the 

Chinese Reds at the tbirty-ei btb parallel. 

The re1olution •e bear is in three parta: -

firstly, a call tor a cease fire. Ten - a ceaae-lire 

line -- like that auccea•tully drawn up i ■ Paleaiin. 

finally a ••••n power conf1rence to discuss all Far 

~aatern question• - as the aaolution say1: - •in 

accordance with he purpo••• and principals of th• Uni\ 

ationa.• Tho• to take part: - the Bi Five, Be4 Cbiaa, 

India and Egypt. 

Th• Asian-Arab block will for■ally put taard 

the twin re1olution1 in the main Political Co■■ittee 

to■orrow morning. 

- 0 -

Following last week'• Russian proposal that 

all foreign troops leave Iorea -- came news today that 



Ru11ia guarantees the withdrawal of Chin••• force• -

on on condition - ied China ttav an equal voice in 

th• future ot For oaa! 



llacARTIIUR 

The natton 11 eye~ the MacArthllr 1tateaent -
I\ 

gtven by the General, atter a flying v1a1t to the war tronta. 

Lco■es as a I 
flle tone 11 hlgh, and confidant. To •n,y of 111 1* J 

tonic, ·•••• wtth a new rise ot 1 ; r: t hope - atter a 

period of pH11il11a and bad~.~ othera •1 bi 
A 

inclined to Jeer, and rerer back to tbilt NacArtbur reaark about 

ptttng the boy1 h0118 tor Chri1t11a1. ffiat, however, ocollffft 

tn a bit ot chatty tilk, between llaoArtbur and one ot ti1■ 

pmrala, and•• picked up by n••••n - and rela,ff •lOIII u a 

heacll1.ne at the beatnning ot the adyance, which tumecl into a 

lot ot retreattng. While - today'• declaration ta a tol'lllll 

report on battletront oonditiona. So it'• worth lOOklna at 

caretully - to ~t llaoArtbur 11 tonlal ■ilttary vtew. 

~i~~• 0111" force■ 1ft Jtorea a■ - Wldeteated. 

/rttreats. 
Which •Y 1ound odd, arter the recentA#J t 2 i :( 1 K But 

MacArthur calla the retreats - "tactical wt.thdrawala." 'ftleae 

were torced by a Chinese C0111un11t atte■pt - "to enc011paa1 our 

deatruction by one •111ve stroke," aa MacArthur phrases it. 
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Re 1otea that the i,etreate were •de, in good order - no 

bNak1ng up of American rorcea. Although gravely threatened 

~1th di1a1ter, all units came out intact. "We are being 

forced to give ground," eaya MacArthur, "but our t1stit1ng 

tiia 
capacity ha■ ■uttered little tapa1rment." Which lead1A11 ; tNwr 

to 1ay.: "The enemy plan baa tailed." Hence ht■ de1or1pt1on 

ot the &l'IIJ •• - "undeteated." 

He potnt1 to the vaat lo11e1 incurred bf the Ch1Dt1e 

Beet-, tn thetr ••• attacka, caNl••• ot huaan. lite. B• aa,1 

we are vastly oatn1111bered, but the troop■ are aelt confidant, 

with hilb ■orale. Then, 1uaar1z1ng it all, the General gt••• 
bi■ ■llttary Judplent ot the war 11tuation in Korea - and 

1t 11 well to note hia exact word■. 

L~;;?.! : - "tor the ttae being 11 relatively secure." 

••1• the u.1 .a 

11 the •••1■1 language or caution: "tor~ t1!! be~ -

relatively." 



The case ot the Jungle Girl today toucbe4 off 

the worst race riot in the history of SiDgapore. At 

lat word ■ore than five thousand lo•l••• ••r• aar1i I 

throuab the street• ot the city -- fiTe people ••r• 

dead and ■ore than thirty laericana and Britiab ia"l{, 

boapital. Co■■aniat agitator• are belieTed re1poD■ i,l• 

for tola7'• riot ■• Tb• trouble started o•t1id• a 

Sl,lgapure oourt where an appeal agaiDat t.b• return of 

Junale Girl to ber Datcb parent•••• bei•& heara. 

Polio• ar■ed witb ba■boo ■bi 141 and \raaoh•••• 

and reinforced b7 Gbaerka troop■ ••r• 

control tbe •••thin& crowd■• 
, 

the aitaation ia still deacribed •• ••111• --

and at du■ k toaigbt two ■ore battalion• o Gb erta 

troop• with thirty araored car• ••r• called in. 



In the middle of all the world peril, men still 

have the hardihood to &o into another kind ot danaer -

nothing leas than another expedition to· Mount lyereat. 

That loftiest peak in the world exert ■ an unendin& ■aalo 

-- cballengin& mountaineers tu ■ cale the topaost 

pinnacle of our planet. lord co■es through of the tir1\ 

l■erican party . 
Tr to brave the •lopes of Evereat. 

They have ju1t returned to India - and our ato~ 11 

••nt alon1 by Robert Tru■bull, correepondent of the 

••• York Tt•••• who acorea another acoop. 

Actuall7, tbia laerican lyerest expedition••• 

ln the nature of r••••rcb - an in•••tiaation of a ron 

neYer atte■pted heretofore. Mount !yerest 1• on tbe 

border between lepal and forbidden Tibet -- both lepal 

and Tibet closed c untriea. All preYioue cli■bing 

parties have aone up the Tibetan aide, the north aide. 

The aouth side never even explored. There have been 

tour full acale Everest expeditions - but never baa a 

human being, so far as is known, set foot on the topmoat 

pinnacl--of Everest, nearly thirty thousand feet high. 



Th• nearest was in the expedition of ineteen Twenty

four, •h n two of the cli■ber ■ - Mallory and IrYine -

struck out for the final au■ait, and were never aeen 

again. I know thia, from long tiae acquaintance with 

Captain loel, who••• on three of the expedition■• 

Be told•• bow, fro■ a lower l•••l, he watched the two 

British ■ountaineera - the Teteran Mallor7 -- the 

younaater Ir•in• -- disappear in ad••• ■iat, atter 

which a blizzard cloaed down on lyareat, and there waa 

no hope of aavin& the■• 

The Lhaaa Govern■ent allowed tho•• ali■bina 

parties in Juat far enough oYer tbe troniier for th• 

Mount Eyer st cliab - aad, after that, retuaed per■ i•

aion to others. So no• we find an A■erica party 

taking a try at tbeotber aide of tbe loftiest peak on 

earth, from tbe 1outh, the lepal aide. It••• •1••7• 

auppo■ ed tbia would be th ■ore difficult way, it not 

iapoaaible. But ao one really knew. So "is newe ■ t 

xpedition sat out to investigate. 

The leader, Oscar R Houston of Bew York, a 

••teran mountaineer; accompanied by hie son, Dr.Charle ■ 



Houston, an ace a ong cliabers. I icb bring• u1 to an 

oddity. The su ■■er just passed, Lowell, Junior, wante4 

to go back to Tib t, retracing the journey•• ■ade to 

L~••• last year. 11 it turned out, he couldn't 1•\ 

per 1 aion fro■ the ao•ern■ent ot tbe Dalal La■a. With 

\be led aenace han&iD& oTer th• root ot the world, it 

••• considered un•i•• to let any Aaerican in. 

Bat, aayway, Lowell,Junior, bad in•ited a 

doctor alon1 - the wi1do■ ot that bavin& been illa•\rat 

on o ~r preTiou1 ~rip. lbat wa1 needed waa a ■ountaiD

• rin& ph7aician, and that pointed to 70••& Dr. Cbar~• 

Bou1ton - alread7 world ta ou1 •• a ■ountain ali■ber. 

Be bad already pert-omed exploit• in the B1■ala1••• aa61 

welco■ed the chance to go. •~•n peraiaaion waa refu•••• 

hie father already was in India; and today'• n••• tell• 

the rest of the story. The rather sent for bi•, and he 

phoned ■e one day tbat be was ott by Pan. American 

clipper to Yount Everest; his father having procured 

peraisaion fro■ the government of lepal. 

The others in the party, Anderson Bakewell, 



attached to St.Mary's Coll•&• in est Bengal. Also a 

Britieb ountaine r, veteran ot two of th previou1 

EYerest expedition• - Major B.I. Tilman. And a wo ■an -

Mrs. 1.S. Cowles ot Colorado Springs, a noted Alpinist. 

They proceeded to the foot of Ey rest, 1atabli1be4 

ca■p, and then •tarted to cli■b. 

An ascent wa ■ade to a height ot ■or• than 

•i&hteen thousand teat - the cli■b to that altittde 

beln& 11ad• by onl7 two - Dr. Douaton and laJor Tilau. 

There thy learn a what they wanted to know, and today 

we h••• their report. 

To reacb th• ••■■it that wa7 -- i■poa1ible! Tb•J 

say:••• could••• no practicable cli■bin& route.• 

There were so■e advant•&ea. Tb• nortb aide of 

!Yereat, the Tibetan aide, i• in the abado• - 10 the 

cold i• &reater, the icy temperatures ot lofty altitude• 

Cli■bin& the aouth aide can be done in aunli&bt -- auch 

war■er. But, also steeper -- too sheer. They found no 

snow, Everest on that side too •t••P to bold snow -

except way up near the top, where at the au ■■it the snow 



i• blown by the wind, and atrea■~ out, in an eternal 

plu■• - the fa■oua I• rest plae. 

be story filed by Truabull of the T1■ a l•••e• 
ua witb one ••■orable picture of what th• expedition 

saw in a close-up of Mount Eyerest: •11 the 1un •••\ 

down, and left other areat peak• in darkn ••• lyeres\ 

continued to ataDd out in a 1loriou1 blaze ot li&bt, 

with its iaaeue plu■e ef anow 1partlin1 lite a or11ta1 · 

■iat.• Still uncoa,aere4. 



IQLLYIOOD ILLIIG 

Hollywood ives ua a picture ot unr lentin1 

■urder -- iD the shoot·ng of Lawyer Sa■ la■ el, who 

repre• 
■ n; ■ ~Mickey ohen, alleged big shot ot the 

Loa Angele• underworld. The cri■• was co■■ itted earl.J 

thi1 ■orning, ucl today's inYe tigati on diaclo••• tlil 

~ 
deadly patienc and persistence or the gun■an. lTbe 

ho■ of LaQer Saa Ruaael i1 on oft oa Spanish •t1l• 

bungalow in the Boll7wood Bill•• awantJ, luuriou•. 

Aero•• th atreet fro■ the front door are •o•• tree■ , 

and ther tbe killer waited, with a ahotgun proppe4 

in the crotch or a tr~• waited tor hours. Lawyer 

Bua■el •• aot ho -e. As the night wore on, the 

ta■ ily went to bad -- turning on tbe floodlight, at 

ill in tion when he arriYed in his car. Be didn't 

arrive until o e-thirty a.a., in his bi auto obile --

. 
and g t i ler, waiting wit 

s otg n rG ped ~n e cro c of a ree, d only 
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to ahift the barrel a little to take aia. One blast, 

and the lawyer tell. The ■urderer fled -- leaYing the 

shotgun wed1ed there in the tre. Looks lit another 

gan1land killiq of a spectacular eort -- Bu■ el ha•i•1 

b••• • law7 r not onl7 for licte7 Cohen, but also tor 

other kil bl1-\i■e 1a blera. 



Radio Moscow today launched its latest and surel 

its ■oat fantastic clai■• In darkest A ,rica, ao Moacow 

says, ••dicine ••n are beating on their to ■-toma 

beating ou; Rd propa anda meaaa ·ea across ~tains 

and tbru th jungle. The to ■ - to■ callln& trib••• 

outlyin Tillages to co■e and aign the Bed peace peti

tion -- the one •to ban the ato• boab.• So loacow 

Radio proclai■s. The tall ■en and the P7&■ies cryin1 

of cov•• they••• never even heard. 

Bow will the Zulus, the Oban&i• and all the 

reat •i&n their•••••• •••nit tbey •n•••r the \o ■-

to■a? lell, Radio Iosco• clai ■• to have the an•••r to 

that too. It sa11 1ianaturea are pourina in, bat aot 

b7 pen and pencil. lo -- by tbu■bprint1; by the bead 

of each family! finaerprinta bf •i••• and children. 

It sounds as though Radio loacow ust ba• 

~eading some of Rider Ba&gard'a tantaaiea -- ling 

Soloaen• 1 Mines or the litcbes Bead, perhaps. To tbint 

p this latest fli ht of f antasy -- to■ -t o■ peace 

peti tiona fro■ the · Congo, ....,_,M'1Jll,G•••.., Ot,and e.> ...,_ 



ITory Coast -



Fro■ Paris toniibt 0o■e1 word that French 

Pl•v•n ■ay follow Pri■e Minister Attlee•• toot1tepa to 

laabinaton, after all -- in about four week■• So far 

France bas been lett out of Big Power talk• on Far 

!aat rD que tioa■ 1ince Fraac was n•••r at war wit• 

Japan. lb n be oo■ea to laahington, Pre■ier Pl•••• 
pre1u■ably wills ek a Yoice in all aajor di1ou■■ion■ 

•itb Rd China, because ot French int reata in lndo

Cbiaa. 

lbil• here ot cour••• be woul4 alao di ■ou1 ■ 

I• tera larop •• re-ar■aaeat qu ation■ • 

Tb• French Pr••~•r will tly to London late 

thia •••k to bar •1rect fr•• Pri■• liniater Attl•• 

all about bis laabin&ton trip. 


